
a'ErNPAtf t AT ;TUI 5CisTLt OThe tti-
vfbChristmas e as 7 elebrated.i 'Dublin, on Mon-

da', if, notvîti ! ppbp,At least with ciréumstàa;ce;
-sair6tliot sppeting lu greàt fotece, isching:in

Lrs and armedfit4.aGutîases. Enchpneparation
for tiis grand specale h4e bien ude fr soerai

eku-pnot-ionsy.,' -Reports of au apprebended gen:
rai ing of.the.people twere, put intoeircnlation;

M-rsterions. oonventionis of detectives. wer ireld a
rai!'dWas mâde; with ostentations secrecy,into the

udied cf Ringsend and on Baturday, half a score
of Fenian convits were deportetd by mal packet
froni ings -r . le hshort it was'not-the.fault of

1 e.Goverment if aIl thIe harasa pani of slaughter
-smd rapinp could do was not doue; nevertheless, the
orlý lnutrection we have t record wasaa outburst

'goodhemoured jeering, uninRaich the police heart-
iîrjoined at.their owo vldicnlous appearance. There
wasn'ot, we believe, ite'abadow of a grounddfer
th4 alarm--which, however, oannot be dismissedt as
merely ludicrous. is.Ireiland, no doubi,. ever one'
Uýidditsàda the necessity, for party purposes, ufti
ehowing tiat th saviour of the country have at'
lest had black shadowy terrors of their ovn mînds
to' conténtl w.t: This necessity, too. mustthavi
seemed.the greater l ithe eyes of the savicurs em-
telves .when the chole substance was knocke out
of tsei plot and their pauie b> the news o! thefiscao
o 'Fenianisin Su-merica, whic rhascompdete she
Eilution of the eiffin eglaughter. Tie story ire
oaposiflg !ofPreaident 0Maahony, and transfer of bis
Spatent lesther' to other feet, did, indeed, cGme to
h tnd very unicekily, and noting bti tre strongest
endnce of ananic in r the Castle' could convinctu e
public mind tha there wasever any danger in the
-ifair at ail. We tru;t, owever, that the very a-
irdity of tis Castle panic will have a efrcet dif-

frent from tira; wii was:designed, and that pea-
ie at a distance will se is 1true nature and origin.
ume barm his alrebed> htu dont te th material

iLterest of the country, and a good -deal.of ridicule
tas been broaght ope as by Feis.eniasand counter
Fenianismc; '.he ridicule, We hope will'be now traus-
1i-rred t the Goverament, and the me.terial damage,
t 'Maybe expected, will be somewhat repaired by
ahe tranafer. Soarcely will the staunchest believer
iat Irish news for the London market thinrk the worse

i Irisbr investmtots>by' esson Of tire Fenian pani-
aS the Castle. We conadently expect a favourable
reaction as theresult. - Eening 'cil of Tues-
day -

Tas EsoAPs oF STPHEN.-On 'TtZeSda>' nigitr
sd yeterday mornig a gnera Enarch was made
iy the police, ecompanied by a detaeiment of ca.

iry, for Stepiees. They made minate inquinies in
lie neighbourhood of Irishtown and Sannymount,
Dut bad ta reture te town without'having obtained
'lia alightes'; clue ta the whereaboutuetof the abject of
iair seareh.

McGough .and.oter prisonerscharged with Fe-
nianiam in Nenagh jail have bea admitted to bail
iii sareties nor£100 each, aet two sureties of £50
easch, by the Court of Q ueeu's Beach.

RagovAtn OF CONvavCnE FzEaNIwA:e EGLÂAN.-À
Deblin letter of Saturday aays:-

The rumeur that the Government had resolved
upon tending the convicted Fenians ta Dartmoor bas
ps-ved correct. This morning the entire nine of
saeu-those found guilty u Cior as well as in Dub.
u.-wer taken by a strong force of dragoons to
Kingstown ad pleaed on oard the HEolybeaa pac -

rt en route for thatprison. Lut>, O'Leary, O'Don.
ovan (Rossa), Moore, and Haitigr,'who immediately
afiter their conviction, were con-veyed to Mountjoy
prison, were suddenly aroused, &t -about four O'clock
ibis=orning, and ordered ta dress. No information
asa the reas for this , proceedtng was vouchsated
them.; but probably they guessed what it meanit, and
ie nigit mail fros Cork brougit cp Obarles Under-
WOOd O'Concell-who, it appears, is content ta re-
main in the safe keeping of the Eacon nutil the Iriah
Republic claims Ra ' exchange ofprisoners.'--Jure-
miah Donovan, Lynch, Dillan., and Duggan. As
the ;cavalry escort':ng tht band cf &patriots' gal.
luped through the streets tbey erakened the lu-
tabitants Out, of their sleep,and erarosed athe minde
af fmany thr greatest apprebension. Same would
iave it, indeed, that the Fenians hat. risen ; that the
firastblow had been.struck. Tie tat:ie weak.minded
individu als, as saore. as they foundu t that the cou-
vietav'era being removed ta Reglend, were seized
with a new alrt. According t the Fenian pro-
gramme ie dreaded risiing we to commencee
Monday next (Chrnstmas Day), acud they at once
jamped t the conclusion thrs tia cOveromen t, stiR
fearing au outbreak, had thought -, wisae ta remove
trom se.country those who orgenised the Fenian
:ovenment nit. 15 is absurd ta migine that the
convictwtienet safe inMountjo.y prison, or that
cie.Goernment foar any disturbance ; the prisoners
etave simply ben sent ait ta Datmoor to show that
the,Govrernment is resolved upon adninistering juns.
ic th vigour, and putting la force the full power
ai tireav.

An.aýfeurned meenrg of the Dublin corporation
'asn boaàournday in sbe City-tialt. A lester was
rias b tire Lon Mayor from the Lord Lieutenant,
n an.er e otre reoltion adopted atthe laùt met
ag attire conuil. The letter was toshe effect that
tsen odLiuniuant v.s satisfied, froe the evidence
saken by tie inapeetrsneiral of prisons, that it
vasis dut'y ta remove.from office the Governor of
Ricma.ndrriewellt w O was mainly roapOnsible for
tie ceatod of the prusoners ; that the duty of appoin-

ing e e olLoeiBof the piso could ntbedischrarged
11b>iisexcellen>'b>' mer ygiving iis formi appro-
val et tienonmination of th e beard ; neiher coulad
the Lord.Lieutenant maae the Governenat a party
o any renavod inquiry, whiic, huwever, the board
-night oldUe selves if tie' wished. iwas nlot
ntended -howeve, te cast any ' undue share of res-
par.sibility'.auontire bosotd e! supernueadenoe fer
bie recenst ocucrrnceùs at Bihmond! Bridoeiel. Tire
lester 'vas refaurred for considearation te tire .buant! afi
super.intendence, vira .aftersvard!s mol. andpsasset! a
resolutioni agreetng te iraIt apublie investîgc.tion, ats
Riebmeendprison, ou Wet!ne's>ay,

A brutal monder iras beean perpetrared! nean Moust
Melvillt, su SireQen's Caot>'y, Tire victim 'vas as
ponr oldana n'arned Janu Miortons. On Saturds>'
isight a atone was'bunled through sire wrindor et iris
alvtlling, sut! vith iris tva sous ires-au eus to..pîrsue
thera sgrssors. Thsey caughtS ont, bus tire old inu
whoe bat! ueparated'from iris sens, dit! noS roture, and

rvaa tound at six o'eloetk on Sundo>y mas-nieg, naout
astone's throwi fs-an tire iar-ract iraslter e r!'ne

hliis atfair is irroudî su gret mysin'
MARRtass, BîvrTHs, ANDa DsMnATe REuiaTAvTcN.

'-hAîmn.--This return includes tire marriages te--
gistered! dtiring Apail, Iday, and Jane, sand tire birah

itet deathrs r-egistered dturing Jual>', tugust.sut! Sep-
tember-, 1865, le tire 719 regisrr' districts of fre-
tant!. --

MiaRIAGîas.--Thse marriages registeced! [n Ireland!
in tire qearter endiug .3s Jue larot amountaed ta
3,661, being qual ta su annal natte of 1 Sn ever>'
'156 as- 380 pr cent. et tht population ; ai tese
nuarriages. 3 573 vitre hetweeo Catholia (onde- tire
:30 sud 27. Vie. oap. 90); and 2,088 bet-een Protest.-
ants (under the? 7and 8'Vica, Cp. 81)-the number
affording au anual ratio of 1 in 315 of the Cat-ho
lic population and the latter f 1 in 154 of the Pro'
testant population. Tbe:number of marriages re-
gistered in the corresponding quarter of last year
vas 6,029 - 4 088 of Catholics, and 1,941 of Protest.
ansa-being on the wh:aer 36 more than-were regis-
teredd-durig the second qiarter of the present year.

Bras.- 34.158 births were registered duriog tse
third quarter of 1865-17,573 males, and 16586
Iemales-affrding an annual ratio of 4 in every 42 4
r 2-36 per teni, of the population ; the nurber re-
Jistèred in the correspondicg quarter, of '1864 was
38,892-17,307 maIles asd 16565 fema'.es-bei'ng
2qual to an annual ratio of 1 in 423, or 234 per
cent, othe population. .,

THETRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JANUARY 26, 1866.
t DÄTEÂs.-Theinml etof deathe registered durinir

the quarteronding the 30th September last amounted
to,18,854 -9,528 malts. andt 9,326 females, being
egqatoan anuaslratio of 1 in every 76 9or 1-30
per cent. of the population. Thie number rogistered
in the correasponding quarter of 1864 was 19,259-'
9,825 males and 9:434 females, affording an annuaL.
ratioof 1 iln 75·3, or 1-33 per cent. of the popula-
tien.

'GREAT BRITAIN.
Tas ScoTcH SaBsATS. -What ia remarkable in aIl

this is, that the men who talked mest about reigious
liherty were tie same Who thus- appealed te he law
to coapti othr people toi absent-e s forma et Teigian
pecualian to theom'selves amonug ail nattons , religions,
and! soats, exiestug on tire face et the earih. Perha1 ps
the Wrss effet ft suai compulsion ie the t-ast
amount of bypocriay which it engenders. The Scotch
are not a nation of angels; and yet they are forbid-
den, partly by fear, and, far more strictly tsy a publie
opinion which thEy dare net resent, ta do nothing
on Sonday except attend the preaciogs and prayers
of their ministers, or read religions wores at horna.
The majority of them have no -real pleasure in reli-1
gions books, or as -lest no pleasire sufficient to
enable themt o spen!d the whole day --en trhen with-
out weariness. Multitudes again, wehatever they
might desire, have ne religions woa:a etver wieh it
is possible to human nature te han for an hour to.
gether. But public opinion eau control only their
outward ctions. It may compel them to shut them-
selves up in their bouses. but what they do thren, so
that they mke no soand (wbether musicalor ottaer)
lutd enough te reach the streete, it cannot tell. FVr
it must be said te main solace of a Scotchman de-
barred froa work is wiskiey. Whiskey is aivr-ys
within reach ln Sctland, andall men, even if -they
cannot red, can at least drmtl. We have bes: as -
surad by those who have lived in Scotland fo-'years
that the mass of respectable burghera in thee. huof
John Kno, spend the Sabbath afternoon in a state
of solitary drunkenness. We woud gladly dicae-
lieve tis if we could, butw fear therea ir opossi-
bility of doubting sit. That there are som le-ss strict
who venture taemtet for this purpose, we are all in-
clined to bel-iever o the strangth of an unecdote
which we beard on-good uthrity. A physiciau at
Edinburgh, who prided'bimaself on bis cioice wines,
was esa unfortunate as to bave his cellere divided
froua ks-dwelhtng bouse by the Btreet. TEls butler
crossing the street one-Sunday when bis -master bad
friends to -dine, was-stopped by the police and light-
ened of his 'basket on the charge oft "orkug on
the Sabbath. The'decor was accustommed te wath
symptoms, and he-str a motive hre. ext Sunday
he obtained his ownsupply over uigit, but sent iis

abutler to-cros s the-street with a basket of wine well
drugged .withjalap ;'-is friends were etill about hie
owa hospitable-board, whea the host was summoned
ta al the.chiefs.of-the corporation ea afteranother,
each, respectively, imself attacked with cholera.-
The renorseless-phyeician, compelied.ach in turn,
by the strong pressure of terms, te edmit what he
bad beea-drinking s tand then madeg natters worse,
by the-length o face with which he ihoped that the
Bailiea. r the Provoct had not taken much, as it was
arugged with -very powerful poison te use lu his
praoties- But-sinerity is even greater danger than
sobriety. A gentleman of high. cheracter, and who
bat! ap-elys main tainted his reputCation as a religious,
=an, ceszessed "the other -day that he ias always
taken a-malk on Sunday-but tht he had alwayt
gene out at the back-door.--Weekd Regisier.

ldan PoaERY.-A. Rev. G.FTaox, writing an
. The -'Signs of the Times," thus gives vent ta his
apprehensions :-" Il Tie Puseyite heresy, ster haç--
ing 'beenfor a while subbed, hae broken out agatn

itah greater virulence tsha ever. One cannot abut
-one'asyoyse tosthese two facts-thei-apidly increasing
numbers of Ptseyite clergy : ad secondly, tre
growth of their doctrines, the proresas of their views,
the Ultraisa -Of their present partioin. Why, the'
Pueeytesof . the 'Tracts for the Times' were mre
.babies to the fullegrown Puseyite of the presentday'

3. àad, thirdly' 1muast remark on thede-
oy'of'Evangelism in our Church. We bave just ast
Stowell-ILtWeile 4 aging, and thte sandards oftaur
Protestantisa and Evangelism. are drooping offone
by one. Where are the men, t often ask, te taLe
their uiaees/ 7 '1cannot hear of thera. There a a;
greati.professien of Evangelisam, itis true, but it ic a
feeble diluted species. Many.men who call them-
selves Ev.angelical are largely inbued with Bread
Churchiisma, andha-e a dread of Calvinism. . .
Thougt -we have a:few very taittful and powerfol
leaders-etillleft, and may goody ven, labouring itn
more retired apheres, yet my painful conviction ais,
tht the-standard of Evangelicat :Cocurine is loaed
bymany of tose.-wko profess it, s3d that Our ranta
are nosbeing recruited by ' worsen who need not
be ashamed.'"

lEaREs'rNGre TO .zf sr SEnr-vAToas.-Sees>y
years ago,sccordiog to Lloyd's registers,a vessel ras

eocked in a certuin bay in Corewall, on board of
wv'iih, it.isctated,..were nolecs than 27,000,000 do£,
Makig due allowane for exaggere, ion, there a, we
believe, nodoubt that a large amout of treasure ias
lost on this occasioc, and tea stry is ta some er-
tenut.r.utheticated by the periodical appeasance ef
some of the dollars washed ashcre after severe
storsa. Such a prizesn tris ageof.speculaion wa
pretty 'aure to be angleå for, and saccordingly it La
proposed ta forma a .company,tbes.ing the namne
of ' Tht .Dollar Recovery Compay to flaish for t s
hidden tréasury.-Westcrn News.

The.ma.n:Forwoodu ù,a&s Southey,:the murderer of
his wifte tand bild as Ramsgate, aud of three clii-
dren. at a coffee-house .in Holbore, iLondon, which
excited intene .interest ast the time the enormities
were perpetrated..s .bee: tried and sentenced te
death. The defence was the usual one, that the pri-.
soner was insane i;tutheprisoner-aurgeon and other
officials decLared their balief in his pnerfet sanity.
Tiret "ad doctors" as -this clss of.practitsoners
nsed ta becalled> hae!d out tsas ire vias insane. Ont
e! thesn v.ent la tira etIent et declaritag bis belief
tiraS Soutre>' dit! nos .compreCuend! thre nalure of tire
proceedingastmstitustd againat hirn virwils anothrer-
sait! as iraphaticaîl>y tiras tise criminel Enevi per-
fectly' well tiras ire vas being.tried fes- marde-. Tire
jus-y teck tire mos-st t-viet oftbt case, sud declar-et!
hlm gulisty cf vilIul, murder. heu whoeccareer oft
tis viretch, fr-om first ta last, leaves ne do:ibt tirats
bis irears vas cf tire blackst, sud justice eau euh>'
ire satisfied! b>' ii beiug put oct et tire vas-lt!.
A SAGoos Osu'xaaR.-Tre scngghinggoing on

tire transier- is uexamptled, sand ene et tht' mnu>
ways tn 'shRieRa it la accomnplishedt is tirus accountd
fan, b>' ouaet tht affluera seleertd to provant amng.-
giing. We cop>' fs-a coutessien so a croney.:-' I
have not aliogetbeîr a bat! office, thoeugir taxis are
very' hsih, ant! everytig la -es-y demi- tes- a puor
.rae, andiPve a-x small cilidren, eut! they've ne
mother Sivingand tva dola a day as-i net rancir.
' But, sir,be afdded significsanly' withr a brighti looet
ha tire cannes- et iris eys, ' two dallons a da>' is virats
I get fer pret-enting smugglsng, but tirats ntbing
at alle towas I get for nos preventing it.'- -Boston
Payer..

Soie singalar disturbhances have taken place at
Cas-liste. Thses-e irait- hotunso mac>' deathrs ut cat-
teeisa haiS ctramn rinderpeat tirat no rooma couldIt
fauad ion thi- hurlia corpoatnaî ground, lnu
ibis straitt was resolved! se cuart thetcarenses near toa
the race.course t and bury them there. The farmers
af tie neighborhood, howaevr, stoutly objected to
this, and collecting inacrowd, assaulted the men
employed.Si the work. The Mayor and soine mem-
bers of the corporation went out:to endeavor to allay
the excitement, bu they too were .roughly iandied.
A farmer naumed Carr was summoned for being con.
cerned in the disturbances, but after an excited hear-
iog the charge was dismissed.

EXoMInsNr n L sueÂsgrm..-As ma be antici- as immoral, as lu their servile stte ; no better in
pated, this extraordiuary and audden dispatch of themselves, and far less usefal to the world
troopa bas created ua little«exeitement. and specula at large. A;l this, ot course, need not make
tion in Lancashire, for combined with recent military the Abolitionli'ts repéat «their worIr; but It should:
and naval movements-in Ireland; it leads to thebe. convince them of- their profound nd utter ig.
lief that the authorities having good grounds, if not noance of negro nature. Evety one of their
for alarm at least 'for éxtraordinary precautions.- expectationes bas been f lsifled, every one of the'
London Herald, 291h Dec. evil anticipations orthe plantera bas been fu fijled to

flna îvbiar Tl,,. htim uua&u ant ssu h u ofgus naitau
Two regiment. have been suddenly sent offl te,

Ireland, Ona from Manchester, the other froin Ches.;
ter. The Manchester regiment, 1,200 strong, was
aroused ut 3 e'clock in the morning, and by 8 o'clock
tbey were en route for Liverpolo whence they werea
te embark at 3 o'clock. Seven officers absent ont
leave, vere ordered by telegraph ta report them.
selves at the Clarence Doek by five o'clock yester-
day evening. Our information la that the Chesterb
regiment was ordered with equal haste te Dublin,
via Holyhead. Movements suac as these will create
a dceal of uneasiness, and they muast indicate either
a serious danger or remarkable credulity on them
part of the authorities. No doubt the troopa whona
have been sont are Englishmen. - For the last few
drys there bave been statements made as ta certainb
very extensive deaign being entertained by the Dub-h
lin Fenians, and these have been supported by the
measures taken by the authorities. Agitation basp
prevailed at Limerick, fostered by the basty transfer
of troopa froua place te place.-Liverpool PosE,
Dec. 29.s

The Carnarvon HUerald says that some exuitemeul
bas been caused in that town by the arrival there ofP
an Irish detective, who accompanied by the cclefb
constable and a posse of armed constable, proceed-.
ed to the neigbourhood of Porthdiullaen in search of
Stepheos, the Fenian "Head Centre," who, a badb
been reported, had landed upon the coast and was5
then living incog in Lleyn. After a few inquiriesE
had beau made it became evident that the constablesa
had been put upon a wroug scuent.

The Cital Punirmeunt Commission bas been
published titis week. I containa important recom.
mendations. First,,i is uggested that there should
be au amendment of the law which would get rid of
some few anomalies and make treason and murder
the ouly dfencea for which capital punishment can
be inflicted. The siblition of capital punishent for
treason unaecompanied by overt acts of rebelhion,
assassication, or otber violence is recommended, and
the T,re.son Felony Act under wbieh the Fenians are
being tried, is pointzd te as a model for a ew law.
The esath penalty la to be retained, hoeveer, for
overt actse of rebellion and violence. Tht commis-
sioners draw attention to the manner in w bieh ma-
lice aforethonght, in cases ut murder, is construed in
the courts in a ve:-y general sense, and they recom-
mend that the punishment of death sha llbe retained.
only:for allîmurders deliberately committed of er-
precE -malice aferîthought, and for -urders com-
miacd in or witb a view to the perpetration of eu-
cape' after the pervetration, or attempt st perpetra-
tion, o any f the following felonies-murder, ar-
son, tape, burglery, robbery, or piracy. AIL ther
murders are tobe punished with penal tervitude for
lifeor for any period not les thsan seten year.-
Wft respect to iufanticide it is reoummended that it
should be made an offence puniehable with pensa
servitude or imprisoument maliciously te einic uin.
flict injury on -a cbild during ice bidh or within
seven days afterw'arde, in case the c-hM ehould-have

uabsequently died ; and no proof iate the ieùld vas
completely bore alive shoild be required. Con-
cealment of birtz may net be oaund under aun indict-
ment for murder, but must be changedseprately .;
bet tbere is tu.ba no acquittai if itrehould be-proved
on the trial tht the offence amountu!te omurder or
meslaughter. The power of recording sentnnce of
de.th is ta be2estored ta the .judger, Where the
death penalty ta inflicted the omEia:sioners recomn
mond tiat it shall be carried out. net in puMlic, but
within the preceitsa cfthe prdson. Finally, the
.co:miusioners. point out that tbedlw as to criminal
courts aof appeal, the exercise of er'y by tihe Crown,
and as ta losaity in criminal cases, receires con-,
asideration nd anendment. Ail the commsioners
have signed ths report, but .some of them bave
aiguea a sep'trats paragraphr to ibe effect that the

.punishmen: of deatS migh -safely be wholly
abalishet!.

The slaughter of buman belge uinthe streets of
Lo=don ia becoming really terrible. -Sinac the be-
giaming of lhe present year, aco'rding to the Re-
.gistrar-General, no fewer than two bandred and

eifsen persons a" various ages have beeniilled uy
by horSe coveyances 'lu the diry, neglected, and
itl.regulated streetsa of Lndo.'

Tas NEuBoasa MJNtc..- Witb ail tieir zeal for
tho negroes cause and tbeir adtn!ration.ofibis cbarac.
ter, the missionaries themaelves cannat speak of hlm
wiSaint being the most damning roess gainest him.
Ris profiigacy, leuess, and deno ignoranoe have
been tesified by-overy impartial traveller who bas.
visited or rater wt a bas goverEed a West Iodia -la.
land, but wa hardly expected t ind them as fully
admitted by bis on partizins. Among the causes
0-o t distreas re: Sud lu every paragraph aet sut et
industry' here ; th2re want of induetryand energy ;
aga:n &idleneass or 'downright larciness on the part.
of the youug.' 'Idleneass negligence, and the na-
tre of the cllmate 'LazinqEs, aipsciallyamong the

,young, whodo noth.ng on the air laboring days, and
seengeuite content ta get bold of anything te satisfy
the demands of uzsure.& 'Lainess iu imany.-
'Fride and lazinees. ' Indolence of -many of the
youpg people. Sach are the reports -from one dis-
trict ater auother. !n any other climate the ile-
ness of the negroezr lone would dispense vith the
necealt*y o et-îkirsg an>' other caa fr a disheas
eveer than thit vvich bas beallen Jamaic.-
.Wantof employment-abandonment o estatea' la

the cause of ditresas .nrt Su importance But wy
are ostates abandened and employment wanting 7-
Becauso-for thirty yearn,.nufer the adrice of t e mie-
-aionaries, the negroes lhve retued to wuik except
,on their.rwn termas and,.t their own pleasure have
eandoned their work astie critical moment, to tha
atter destrucson orthe crop;r nfd t!nal 1-a-Mug
gratifiet!-oihâhte b>' ctterly ruiutng tbc planera,
«ud they have overreachal shemaelves by their own
greod sud insolence, and weuld gladl. in their dis-
trese, acc ethent rme ttoy se long rejacted with
sacu.Lven now wages are as high as in England,
the bonsaf votk sahner, sud tod ou tihe 'whole
cheapear '.tole Sat m anon tht increase' and

pasculorly thre raonyer pfrevisiunonounda If
sanme hantast and diligent negroes bave cultivatd his
paitch of liuq, secuned! vater for St, sud perhapa ganet
se fat as ta tence 1t against ettle, the chance is t'irst-
ho wakrea some neorlg ta finda.t tramapled sot! plan-.
derntd b>' sema idle scamp lu the neighhorhsood, v:hoe
p referasithef te work. And! skis kind et plunoder isa
commas tengh ta bo enumasted tas ont of tire
causes uf the prevalent distrers. Ner iS thia he oui>'
vice ut Dr. Underhill'a amiable .clIents. Bis own
witnesses assure sec that thre>' respect the roet ftire
Decalogue as little as the eight .commoandmeut. If
the seventhr la notgmre frequentig broken itl ire.-
Ganse tire cereny'of marriage is fdling int disuse.
And! parents have lit all authorsty oven theisr cii
dren, wiho are led away froua borne by' vicions caom-.
panions, or leave as tiroir owin swees viiisud earn anu
.tasSer living by' theft thtan tire>' cauld Su an>' other
vay', witiraut incurring disgrace or odinoi'among
their neighrbers;i the isympathy> of tht negro goimg lu-.
variably' withr thethLif, sud not witir bis victim.

Such is tht.character cf tht emancipated negroes
'hf Jamaiça, as drawn b>' their owa paasionate sud
net ver>' scrupulous advocates. Thirty' years et fret.
dom have doue nothing te Sumprove or civilise them.
Instead! ef. becoming mort diligent sud effective la-.
borers.now thrat, tiroir labor la tiroir :ovn, thre>' have
almost ceased ta 'wonrkat all. Instead et beieg ele-
vated! se the let-el ai tire wiie, tirey have aunk back
into a barharism tire mare dead!ed tiras it retains
thre vices ef civibsation. Tirey' are as thievish

the eatter. This numbling fact mnight fat leastt eachthem modesty, and induce ' Dr. Underhill and tIe-
sect to-which he belongs td lot alune a subject which
they have proved themselves Incompetent to bandle,
and leave the management of negroes l the bands of

lh b-1.fý . ..
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The work of proscription, under the new Copti'-
tution, progresses very well. Fie priesta have
been arrested at Cape Giardean, three aI St. Charles,
and one .at Chilicothe. -Though there is o the
slighteet fear of their runirg away, yet the bigotry
of their persecutors induces her arrest, t a nser
an indictment when roundi. The Sisters of u .
Foseph have also been thus arrested, as in this Pro-
testant country, where freedom of religion la np-
pased to exist, there is no moro gracions spectacle
trac draggiag a grey-aired priest, or serna geonla
Sister to tie equad's office, to secure later their in-
carceration.-N. Y. Frieman.
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those who have marntir eibr usiness by experience, Â ver> horrible case a!safl'eing at Ses sud negloat.
whose humanity ai somewbat lest one-sided, and on the part of a ship's surgeo was bràught to lgb
whose notions of justice ara formed on a somewbat before Coroner Gover, aT New York, on Thuraday
baster model than those of the Jamaica missionaries. afternoon. The neglect of the surgeon promises tao,
-Standard. result in the death of one of the emigrant paesengers.

SNGunaB CAss.-TE ' TElnTorALLRs' FIGHT CaP It appears thet the ship Neptune, O.ptain Enoch W.
-. t tbo Preston polies court.on Thursday afternoon' Peabody, from Liverpool, artived a; New i ork on.
Mr. y. A. Bel], chymist and druggist of that ow' Wednesday last witb a loid of emi'gisnt passengers.
and well known tbroughout the north of tEngland as One ot the female emigrants was in au apparently·
the malker of two acurions rixtures, called 'Indien dying condition, ard the Coroner being notidai Cf
brandee' and 'Indian whialse,' 'wa charged with the circumstance proceeded to mike an investigation.
having sold a certain liquid containing methylated On boarding the sbip, whiich lis at the foot of Beek-
epirit, whereby ie had rendered himself liable to a man striet, te found that a woman named Rra. Mary
penalty of £50, sud aao for baving sold such liquid A. Gilroy, twenty-five yeare of age,and a native ofIre-
as and for a beverage, whoreby ho hat rendered him. land,was lying on the Neptune, apprentyi at the point
self liabletoa penalty of£100. - r. Laite supervi- of death frumneglect and exposu!e during the pas-
sor of Excise at Preston, said that On the 3.1 of Au- sge of the ship across the ocean. On making in-
get ]at he 'went te Mr. Bell'a shop and purchased a quirier, lihe Oroer fount at i e veosel lef tLiver-
plut of his *Celoebrated! Indian Brandet' and a pint of pool on the 13th of November last, and arrived at
bis 'Original and only genuine Old Whiskee, con. New York on Wedneday, Pa stated above, after s
biued with the Grand Stomachie Essence of Rops, long and stormy passge. Deputy Coroner Joha
for which hepaitd 12a. Afterwards he sealed up the Beach made au examinàtlon of Mrs. Gilroy, slnd
bottles containing the two mixtures and sent them to found that her lower extremities were badly froinn
Sonerset.house. In Junue, 18G4, he cautioned Mr. below the knees and insensible te the touch. er
Bell, through bis son, agalust selmng methylated no-e was alon completely benumbed.. in the opinion
spirite, and re bad previously beeu informed that h of Dr. Beach, thereas litleor no bope of ber necovery.
could not retail them without a licence. Mr. William Captain Peabody, ef the Neptune, was yesterday ar-
Hsrkness, analytical chymist from the laboratory of rested for cruelty t ahis crow, and search wevas mae-
$aomerset-house, deposed ti it he received se two for Dr. J, C. Herrick, surgeon Of the ship but bar-
battles asnt by Mr. Laue, and analyzed their contents. ing become frightened, h made is escape, andb hs
Ee first examined the 'brandee, and found that it not yet beioenund.
contained 7tT per cent. of methylated spirit, the reet PaElLa oF RPDnLIcANsS.-Blatnat spouters talk
of it being treale and water. The 'whiskee' bad in about dangers from the nicroschmeants of nropein-
it W per cent. of methylated epirit, and the test of It Despotisme on tis Continent. The only despotiem
was sugar and water. 2oth the-' branded and tht we neea to fet la despotisa within our own bordera.
; whiske' were, as he examined tuea, cqital lu qat- If the United States (so-calîed) were really Ires
Lit> to strong gin ighly sweetened, and they wer.: Statms, as our grandfathers understood il, there.
evidently prepared ne beverages. lu some places wouldeho no trouble. These States, called the
' brandet' and ' whiskee' were drunk, and tihey were United States, if really fret, nwoild have no reason to
the Teetotallers'aightcap.' They wee liquide which fear the assaults of all other nations combinod. Th-
would bath 'cbier and inebriate and they were in- real trouble ia that one large part O utese States nre-
jurions to iealth. The 'brandet and the '1whiaie' net free, lu the truc acc.eptation Of the tera. The.
which Mr. Lane gave 12. for wer nout worth mure States of ihis portion excited astonislment by the
than 2s. lu his defence Mr. Bell said thai ie had net quicktess with wbich they accapted the victory e
bad aLy methyfated spirIt on is premises for several the Northern States. In case of a war with France,
yeart. that inrnaaking iis 'brande' and whisket' re in regard to Mexico, the advarce of a trained avIn
osed spirits of nitre; tur he was allowed by tra In- expert French army through the Southern Ek\neur-
land Revenue authorities te make use of that apirit, from the Texas border, would b accompanied by-a u
and that foranything ho knew spirit of nitre might general revulsion of sentiment among the-Southern
countain mettylated spirit. HRe fterwards applied for people. A war with the powerfula forces of tanoe,
the ciese toai reusanded, la order that re might pro. managed as thIe Imporial forcesaof France would
duce bis invoices and bring 'itnteses to show that mariage it, would creaite a new, and more itense
be did net use methylated spirit in the preparation of hostility than ave, in the Sontbera States. The
bis eelebrated 'braudee' n 'whiskee' M. r. Hark. treson of iStwould r i the disquieting opinions of the
nes, on Leing recalled, erid tirat there was nota United States Attorney General, Mr. tSpeed.-f. Y
particle of nitre su the 'brandee' and 1 whisket' whici Fremr.n.
ie analyed. The ench-refused te grant a romand, hInMutY or SMUnuos.as. - Quite a notVel dOdge •

as Mr. Bell bad bad is -remmons ten dr.ys, and bau was successfully carried out on the St. Lawrenco-
plenty of lime te produce whatever evideice ha riv. by a party of esmugglerea short timo'aGo
wanted. Tht mitigateda'enalty of £37 -0s. vas then which bas recently come to tbo knowledge of.t1i6
imposeil upon him. Commissieoner of Custonm. The fcts ire these:-

The London Timteccrofers to it satiet.ctory aspect Une athe gang of snîgglers called upon a collector
of Ecropean affairs, tnd trusts ibe frospects of a 0 the fnner, and uformed him that ho bad in-
lasting peace will.hrve come effect <:2 the military' cormation thas parties would endeavor to brng
admi:istration Of the Eurapean Porersand tha across the river s barrel of wiskey in a small hoasP;.
theo will be soma aerliatio o! trese bordeos The place and time of landing' vere given to tht
wiieb everywhren 'teighs se heavi!y. Mazzini is collector by the informer. At the appointed bout
danerously ili in 'Londo. Tire ctle disease is b the oificer, with a posas, wan on hand> and ifter
again increasing. watching for a short period, descried the boat ntar
| iing the sore. The smugglers, seeing tiat they

were observed by parties on the land, allowed thir
UNITED STATES. boat to drirtt dowe stream witirth intention of land.,

.Tm SOU'nICmaM 'MwnneaîSvS. -situe tie Close eting at another point. Tht collector with his eorce
!Ls Ta l, bas o ese• Tons'dt rs.-uai•eethe cos o i followed, and after somae little manmurring, captur-siw anr itrS utbi ethodistta inite tht .N.Ti etd the party together with the w.hisoey. While this

a t S a d ba one barrel wais being risked by the smagglers, the
seheme,r bavec, sme earnesty opedeDr b>' men ot main portion of the gang successfulîy linded, at theire lasser; anitiamug tbhe a 1 e 1v Dr. Marahalofespot first vatred by the collector, iret bundred har-
Mississippi, vhe as puirisirt a long latter againstrels of quor, ar.d, iaving tama tnteat ha!nd, go

' But the Southern Methodit sone seek n yw L thusavodig the payment of the duty.
repose and spikiia consolatin u in the boase of the Aveo Crig
Cabtolie Charc, a shousand times uver, than ne A vote wnaS being taken on an important measure
enter the boson of the Northera Muethodist Churein.the Indiana senate thOther day. Mr. -- ,. a-
,indeed we have bean more kindly treated by t e grave and reverend Senator, had not been attanding.
Catholics than -' the Nortbern Protestants oir the t iis ' bis,' and didn't know what the question saa.
past 25year., His name was caolled by the Secretary. He lookedt

puzzled for a moment, and tien rapping the desk
RARs INsAN o ToLERasr.-The C'ristian s with hiis knuekles, after the manner of card.playing,

Sdvocate las Protestant religious journal published said, 'I pats P An audible titter ran tbrough the-.
lu St.iLouis olarecet iiumh b ur ohat journal iebal, and the President of the Senate ' too i,.op 1
flnt su indication <>1 liberal suntiaeintsoserare lun ov tcuieaah rpnaa eee efo

these days of religious and political bigotpy tht we News of considerable importance reaches usfroza
malke an extract from the leadiug editoriel. It is the Northern Mexican frontier. It appears that a
most creditable te the head and the beart cf th eparty w are called by the telegraph account fili..
writer. The article la headed : ' Tht e atholics- busters, but who seer to have been troope of the u.

.Ob I the Catiholcs p States in garrison, crosed the river which forma the .
The Catholice are increasingaspidly, very rapidly boundary, and attacked the lown of -Bagdad ;. sur

-no doubt about tlat-and it .you attend te your prising the Imperial garrison and capturing. thn.
ct-n legitimate-work, and bad orked as faithfuly place. Tbis they are reported t have still bel- at,
during the fiveyears past as a vthe Cathoslic, you the last accounts ; but Imperini troopa in large Dom-
wouldt have inoneased as well as they. The Catho- brs were proceediug to confroat ihem, and the Ame-
lies, priestasndspeople, stuck to their work-all at rîcan commander is aise On iris way thither to place
it, and alwaye 'et it? Had you done hkeise, it;things, We suppose, on cucib a footing: of eutrality,
would have bpee more creditable to yourselves and as may accord with the tor American vievws o

mueuh botter for tie interest eOf Prrotstantism. Thteonetral duties.-Montreal Ierahtl.
Catholi believec the tea.chings of his Church and The greater part of the funded debt of the taur-
labors te spread.its influence; and wbo blames himO f Pennsylvniola paSt die, and it having ltely
for tirat ? Would you not inrease the numbers and paid tbe interest in depreciatd paper instead of
infiuence ofyour'Church ? You claim tao behouta. gold, the bonds are et a large discount. It la no-ut
Se does the Cathclio. You say you are sincere. boa profiting by its bad fairh by buying up and cancel-
"e ne. You believe ie a in er:or, and taik about ling lhe bands.
flghting bim. Ht believes yOn are in error ; ie tries To be a citizen of the chie city in the Unite
tu convert you. '4) but if he gets the powaer he'il States s a overy coatly honor, acording to the Net,furce me.' Wel, if h were to-tbat's precisely York Worild, which saya:-
what you talk of dainge with him. Would it be The natioal debt, in round oubers, la thres-Worsei hilm trandt la i you? Bus the Catiholics thousand millions, which, divided 8 amoung thirty mil-are beeking to get contro cfIbis governu:uent.'- lions of people, la about ont eundred dollars a hatdWtIl, sppe thea re-whathtie eldvocate ia cer- the State debt ai about fifty.One millions, wiich, dil
ta ly nos inclie.to aflirm-utd suppose they are, vilded among four millions of peopi, ls nearly thir-Lien come out, 'houer right,' and say if you bave teen dollars per ht!ead; and ur city debt i[sfarty-eenot been aiming, ai lesast idirect)y to do the very millins, or about forty-one dollars per heald. Thissanie thrsg? D .nttget r nd. It wili do no good. makes a total cf eue hundret and fifty-four dollars for
Auger la no argument. Bonetly and candidly, ias each man, woman, and child in the cit> of Nov-not Puritazaisrm, as represented by you, been îrying York. As not-over one person in six is alaboure-for years, to accomulish the same end? The Jdo0- or creator of realti, itfollowthat ea asciactuai pro-
cute makes no chargebut simply asis a question or ducer la saddled with a d!'bt et one thosand! dalla-coreasmwiso. tr àrs f'erpe uItpon vhicir ire mnst pyintere t fersr taI rei

YorcT s smnetrtecus our urpehlf.The praspect is to a pleassns eue for tirala
sat! the cannas et a lange portion-a majorit>', per- b oning classes. ra
baps-of your peuple dunieg tht few years hast past, j W-utr a ntr ntt tssvsgigo,
is vel. known. Tire effects et it are ver>' plain lye tnisiaen tewa mas oxheiced Stesas gNe onts-
ire sein. AIl shis virile thse Cathrolics bave voîked!vsu serve mtr 55Ze ei ndfelow tie o steryiis~
-i<n sire campa ou sire felda, lu tire prison. te the no threat against their Saxndc Otemns teont-
hospitals, sud whreter tise -tire>' could tint! an rabsat r indletn anen sopress to ooir a t.-l
opening. Tire>' deaired! te Sncrease thein combina raunistab eendued Bîin na tceamotrothe atacka
sud influence;¡ tire>' Rabanted earnuly sud constasnsly oper> preimetn suBrta! toog, mnesthlus teha
for tiras purpao; nor bave tire>' labored! in valu.-- g ya eh pro i and> Amis-uraens. Tirey nson
Why> dit! nos you pursne n similar course ? Hadt yenu ness of tire IrisRa soldier ao fortun ls ea dad
dont su, you would! nove bave less te complain et; irsh pretence ef sympathy> withs iris foolisha brayd
you woult! havi increased! in nuubers sud lu iefla- sud maock hereo patriotism disappears aise TSn
ence; sud hunedredasuand tbousands oft min sot! Albany .Evning Journal, uafaithfuls frient! ef sie.At!'
t-amen vire bars goe ntot tbe Cathrolic Chus-ch ministrasion, sud ont afthe keeness traersa Joriais'
twout! net-er bava doue se bat! you sud y'our co. hiatred! of Britain, nov lurns none themn tires-
laborers alwatys maintamdina principal sut! practie Tas' Fursaus.--The Feulen Crdngressmeu r usl
a pure, nen-secular Chuerch. su sessioni at Nev York anmd "tirera lesa bradgi al3'

Yen dit! nos do ibis ; sud tire rsit la, youn have over- tire cousntry.at sire ridiculonss chansract fraa-
lest mare thon will ire sedil>' regained!. Den's proedings. Were it eut thse tact lirastace-.
blame tire Casirohes, blame rourselveia; Yeurs la the swind!le, involving maillons et dellarsalies beiridthe' -facIs, sud yours will bea the sorrow. fanfaroeade sut! gibblegabbrloeshs meoet-it

A Fort Monroe correspaudent states t'aat thre le veul!: ecel le unrelieve! fol>'lirte maoss silly"pe:r -
a plot au foos to rescue Mr. Davis, set! thsas tht formnece et-en nanrated! by> Buler or Cereap:fr -
guards have been daubet! sut! extra precauti< ns cie drlineated b>' the artist fuech ar.d! Obsnvan.--
being taken se securo tire illastrious Irnisonor. Gacette,


